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CAREFULLY SELECTED BY SAM LEVY

Christmas Lingerie
A TRULY MARVELOUS ARRAY OF PRETTY THINGS

We've put special emphasis on this department
- ______  this year. We suggest:_______  -. -

KAY.SER'S SILK STEP-

VERY NEW 
THIS YEAR . . .

_Flclnnjd

ALL WOOL
Light Weight

Tailored pp ttermi .In
mail ulrlpe niatnrlnlg;
lunranlecd pure wool.

$C£5

!)AN('E SETS in CREPE DE CHINK 
AND SATIN. AH 
New Colors

GOWNS, 
Exquisite Designs ...... <P1>J«I and Up
SILK NEGLIGEES, 
Special .......................

< .Handkerchiefs
In % Gift Boxes of Three

50c to $1.50 box

. . a gift combination that's 
  ..V ' sarc to please if it comes 

. ____ ;  :> « Sam Levy's. -
We've had many compliments on 

our wonderful assortment of Gift 
Handkerchiefs,   by far the best 
we've ever seen.

Give a Girl

a New

BAG
And she'll a

SCARFS 
$1.25 to $1.95

Colorful gifts that are s 
appreciated because they b 
up one's appearance. Th 
Christmas Scarfs are lovely.

Also ,$.3.95 and 
Up 1311-1313 Sartori Avenue. Torrance

K'ontlinied from P.ijre 7P.)
.-(1; b.-lntr forlli your slrr.ui,' IT-

tin of .Irieoli
. . . .Slmw Ilio llllllRS Hull are Io 
I'nnifl lierpjifter. tlinl. ~w<' mny I.-IHI'.V 
Hint ye HIT Rod»: yea.: do Bond, 
or do evil* that wp mny ly dis- 
mayprt. find nehold il tiwthor. 
Hohoid. ye nre of imlhliw, nnil 
your wot-U of nought: an nbomlnn- 
tlon is hfi that ehooBPth you." An 
other Bclpction iircBonls If-alah's 

niiter-Blatcmenl, "Hut now Hum 
Itli Hie Lord thai eroated time. 

!O Jncoli. and ho (lint formed Iliee. 
O 'Israel. Fear not: for I linvp re- 
doemod theo, I liavo eollrd then 
hy thy nnme: tlion art mine."

A paHsuge from Science and 
Hraltli states: "Tho trim, theory 
of the universe, Including mnn, 19 
not In mMerlitl history hut In 
spiritual., development,'.';...__. _._._..._'_

Bible Class to Go, 
To Church in Body

One hundred nnd forty men at- 
nded the staff partj' of Hie Tor- 

ranco- Mcu^t Bible c)nn3 at. <ho 
Christian churt-1) Monday evenlni 
ivlien an Informal prograin wn 
hold hy the class. .Kollowlnpr Hi,

 enlnpr's enrprtaininent n lunel
us served.
H Is announced that 100 mri
•A .wnntP.1 In nllPMil I ho Slllld.1i

N'oliee of .iir Uiillallon ceremony 
to hi- liel<l liy AI Malnlknli Temple, 
on Dpcomlier 2H. was senl. to the 
I l.r,nn membeni of Hie Tempi-? lo- 
d.iy, wlllt nn Injimetion to make 
known thl« opportunity of hcci.m- 
Inif n XoLle to several hundred ell- 
 ;il)le .M.ifious In Souihrrn Cali 
fornia. 1'olentnle Fre<l .1. Wad- 
Iny Jr. lonliH for an Initiation 
clasp-of close to 300. n:i it. will tie

will preside as hor.il of Hie Iner.l 
Slirine orijaiilzntion.

In Hit
ceremonial   director. 
iome rpceinl fratni 

tTiTh 1 ; Tlfe^caiiniflr.len. 
inonlni prnroilc"! Hi' 1 
 irnvaiirmrcl rttpmirt

hnn

Sin

devised

-eir

When Doll Babies Go Riding 

The Proudest Young Mothers Wheel a

"Mary Lu" Doll Cart
of Flat Fibre Reed

These smart-looking doll car 
riages have every equipment 
that every careful young mother, 
would look for: reclining head 
rest, foot brake, rubber-tired 
wire wheels. Big enough for 

an 18-inch doll.

•month In underwood HIM i 
liiUli'.iloir.."simit*" !

is cii'i'HK nnts" which hr
PUSH  -'}>''  Petitions to ji
lirlne. limy IIP obtained fn

KlI

niilK meet Ins of thft «lass 
the Torrance theater. After Hie 

mil session Hie men will KO in 
body to-at tend the services at
  Christian church. According- to
  president of the class, there 
re 88 In attendance last Sunday.

Cheerio Club Meets 
At Mrs. Bneese's

HOW ABOUT STEAKS?
Hi/ llm Uaitftl Press. 

\VlT.Lci\VS. .- fieor'ge ITansol

te the cheek

Mrs. Oscur Ureese will entertain 
lie members of the Cheerio club
 'riday evcrfinjr, Deeeomber - 19. 
vheti a regular mcetlOK of tho 
club will ho_held at. her home, 

338 Enfrracia avenue. 
The Cheerio club^ is composed f 

if the wives and mothers of I'a 
'Iflc Electric employes Jiving- i
-orrancp, and all who are no 
iHimuers are cordially invited t 
ttend this meeting.

White Gifts" To 
Star on Program

Next Sunday evening at 7:30 
'clock, members of the Torranee 
hristian Bible school will (five u 
White Gifts" Christmas program, 

procrarn as arranged will in- 
olve all classes and departments 

n the school.
Members of church and school 
> urscd to brine their sifts, of 
iney, groceries, canne^l fruits, 
., at- the program-hour. Mcm- 
 s. parents and friends are urged 
attend this public service.

DINNER ON WING 
Hi/ Die riiilfif 1're.m 

O.\KJ,A.\a  A wild duck- re 
cently flew into a dnt!f store 
owned by Clyde Kirkendiill. The 
druggist grubbed for the duck, 
proceeded to wring its neck. That 
niKht the Klrkendall family dined 
on roast duck.

TERRIER RINGS BELL

Surprise Birthday" 
Party for Youngs

Sunday'.morning tiie Methodist 
lurch was crowded to its ca- 
iclty. Air. Edwards, president of 
ic Men's IJrothcrhood club, and
 mis C. Cramer.. chclrmun of the 
iCanllon committee.' carae march- 
:,  into tile church with GO men 

i honor the pastor on his blrth- 
ly. and ulso Mrs. Young. Hoth 
id birthdays in the las, week. 
Another, surprise wus iflvcn them 
i Monday nltrht, when the con-
 egation and friends gatheered In 
ie church for ."pot-luck" and cx-
 ossed their appreciation o( the 
ork of the pastor and his wife 
r the work done during the last 
iruc years. A gift wus pre- 
inled by Mrs. J. O. Bishop »lo 
r. and Mrs. Young a« a token of 
ve and apprecifitlon from the 
adies' Aid.

J. C. Penney Co. inc.
Where Thrift Sets the Fashion

1269- Sartori Avenue Torrance, Calif.

ENGLAND.   Jack, the pet 
Cj»ptain Cole, piormaster at Wes- 
toa-super-Mare, England, warning 
passengers that their steamer is 
about to go. At its master's conv 
mand, Jack also -hoists the flag on 
the pier and hauls on the beach a 
rowboat used by the employes.

You'll Want Your Christmas Dinner
to be the best ever, so why not get the 

best and freshest

Turkey, Duck, Goose, Rabbit or^Chicken
available? Fred's Poultry Market carries NO told
storage poultry or game and the prices are exactly

the same as any market in this district.

Fred Has the FIRST BROILERS OF
THE SEASON 3 for $1.00

«, Order Your Poultry NOW for Christmas
and New, Year's H

FRED'S'POULfRY MARKET.
1973 Carson Street Phone 115

**

Speed Freight 
Brings Crystal 

Ware Bargains
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DR. S. M. COWEN
Painles* Deiitiilt

107 W. Broadwjy, Cor. Pin* Ave.
LONG BEACH 

Branch Office, 506 So. Hill St.,
Lot Angeleg

Open Evenings   Open Sundays 
10 to 12

("If It Hurts, Don't, Pay"i

THO Hpeudy I'r<
mnslhlii 
red Ml 
lile jjla

I i
ik'hl SIM 
- public.

In
Mwaiv. iiccordinK to Piiul 

by ill Kliy'.s nepurtmont Store. 
"We arrani?«>l for » Hpcelnl alilp. 
ent in' Ki-een cryHlal wurb to 

[ratlin- at lli« npenlnir of our new 
atofu nfti-r ChrlHtliiiiH, hill II IIUH 
airlviul aheail of liin.'. :in« rathei 
than move It again. \vt- huvit do- 
idcd to liicUidi' il in our stoii'- 
flfln n-inoval HU|I>," pxplaiiuil .Mr. 
:i.y. Full ili-tallH or the iiniiHU-i) 

off«rinB are civi-n In a di.s|,lay ad- 
rtlacinont on anotlier pak'e of 

tills is.-nn...
r. Eliy alHii stated that hi- 

ilil aiiiii.iinci. tin- ioiMitioii <if tlm 
l-:iiy 'Duparcniint Store aflt-r 

l«tiiiaH. and Ilitit ]iilci-s lia\-r 
uliiHlird -to tliA UiKt notch for 

lil.-ti'- i-li-ariiiu-i- ol tin- KOII.
C'iii

TOKYO, Japan. A photojuph taken from 
new Parliament building in Tokyo, showing the 
lew Parliament building in Tokyo, showing tin 
building of Japan.

of the roofs of the 
vly completed build- 
iwly completed Diet

SHOP IN TORRANCE THIS CHRISTMAS

To

CHRISTMAS PARTY
.MethodlHl Men'i 

iiKuIn tonlKlit (Thin 
nan Jack (iill and l.o

pla
tl

SAFE LOCOMOTION
liy th» Viiiteil I'rat* 

WOOm.ANIJ.   Ills driver's 
IIMU revoked lor speeding. Hhbl
 II atipeared on Ihe stnet la 
it drawn by u donkey. On t

llH-l. al »pi

UNUSUAL TREE 
/(// Hie 1'nilfil I'rtui 

IIAKKItSI-'llOl.l). \ nea 
vncd liy .1. U. II,.-,Inn r 
iiduced llu lourtli t-rop thin yt 

A lUth ITOP III now rlpelllnx, 
ilxtli 1» In ulomiom.

01 MINIS
A K immensely pleased as we are 

 **  with our holiday assortment 
of sweets . . . you'll be doubly so. 
For we've managed to get a heap 
of Christmas spirit into our can 
dies, (both the boxed assortments, 
and the hard) and we know you'll 
find them just right as gifts, unri 
to have about the house for the 
kiddies.

DOLLEY 
DRUG STORE

We Recommend

Whitman's 
Canflies

For Quality

FRENCH TYPE 
CANDIES
By Beaudry

SPECIAL 
Full Pound Box

60c '


